
Women's

August clearing prices on many lines of
Union Suits and Separate Garments. Our
regular stock; no jobs r seconds in the line.

Women's gauzo ribbed vests, 10c values, low neck,
sleeveless; special, 7c each.

Women'B ribbed cotton vests, 12Vc values; special,
BVqo eaoh.

Women's fine ribbed cotton vests, 20c values; spe-

cial, 15c each.
Women's fine lisle vests, low neck, sleeveless, 35c

values; special, 25c each.
Women's gauze union suits, low neck, sleeveless, fit-

ted or umbrella knee; specinl, 29c per suit.
Many broken lines of women's and children's sum-

mer underwear at about one-ha- lf price.

UNDERWEAR SECTION THIRD FLOOR.
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HOWARD AMD SIXTEENTH STREETS

COSSOK TOJJPHOLD LAW

Attorney General Will Probably He
verse .District . Judge.

ON THE BLUE SKY MEASURE

Knights of Prthlaa Ulect Senator
Kimball Grand Chancellor and

Consider Starting Home
for Aoed.

(From n Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, la., Aug. Special

Telesram.l-Attorn- ey General Cosson
1.1 .. Ml lh. nnlnlnn o

Brennan EaSd. tborney" J

general has been asked to give on Iowa's
blue sky law. W. 8. Allen, secretary of
state, asked for an opinion whether a.

clause, which was ordered stricken out
by the last general assembly, but which
the enrolling clerks failed to remove, Is
to be enforced.

Judge Brennan In declaring the red light
Injunction law Invalid, stated that It Is
Impossible to go back of an enrolled bill.
It Is uxpected Cosion will rue that the
clause is not operative because It was
ordered stricken out

I'ythUna Mar Establish Home,
U was planned that the grand lodge

Knights of Pythias will meet tomorrow
to Vote on the quMtlon of starting a
home for aged Pythlons. The lodge
elected Senator Kimball chancellor and
other officers today and took tho halt
day oft for the circus.

Towneof New York
Pefore the Senate

Lobby Committee
WASHINGTON, Aug. It-He- nry n.

Towno of New York told the senate lobby
committee today about the formation of
the National Tariff Commission associat
Hon of which he was one president
Martin M. Mulhall had testified the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers was
the chief factor In It .organization.

Towne testified the. association was
formed at the; Indianapolis convention In

lt, called by Henry lUltenberg, at
which 232 commercial organization were
represented. Thousands of contributors.
Included the Manufacturers' and Mer-
chants' association of New York.

Former IlepreseptMlye James E. Wat-
son was employed by the association in
April, 1W0, after be left congress. Town
testified. In explaining two M0 drafts on
the manufacturers drawn to Watson. He
sad the manufacturers bad promised to
contribute &,m and give it In toe form of
two drafts. H dented that the Tariff
Commission association tried to put men
on the tariff board. In four years, he
said tho commission has raised about
89,000.

Senate Figures on
Taking a Recess

WASHINGTON. Aug. IsDemocrats
and republicans of the senate are ear-
nestly considering th advisability of a
recess or coogrsts until November 1.
after completion of tho tariff bill and
passage of tbe currency bill. Htnste
democrats will caucus tomorrow and dis
cuss a proposal of recess with plans for
speeding up tbe tariff bill.

The senate today resumed consideration
of the agricultural schedule. Senator
Gronna's amendment to Increase tha
duty of 6 cents a bushel on corn to 10
cents was rejected, as were proposals to
increase duties on oatmeal and oat food.

PERRY UNDER ARREST:
RIFLING MAILS, CHARGE

PIHRBE. a D., Aug. a (Special Tele-Cra-

Postal Inspector D. A. Collier
today brought In Fred E. Perry, charged
with flfllng a mall bag which he secured
on tho platform at Harrold several days
ago. Tha letters were all opened and
what valuables they contained were
taken and the letters hidden in a hay-
mow Perry waived examination and U
locked .up for a hearing- - at tha October
term of United Btates court as he could
not give bond.

PART OF NANKING
PROCLAIMS INDEPENDENCE

NANKING, China, Aug. It Tb south-
erners In this city today for the third
time proclaimed their Independence of
me rtxing government and rebel flags
are again flying outside tbe governor's
official residence.

Hole An-Ml- n. formerly editor ot th
Bhanarhal Win U Pao. has assumed the
governorship without opposition. The
tldlsr guarding the governor's real-
dsnte appear absolutely Indifferent and
It Is suggested thU they have beenbought over,

Ptniactara JaxajatanttQ&a.
WASHINGTON, T. G, Aug. 11--Sp.

dai TetegramJ-O- . dvtl service examina-
tion will be held on September V at Bells
Vourcb tor postmasters at Xeme and

Summer
Underwear
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While Crazy Dr,
Dabney Dissects

His Live Subject
MARIETTA, O.. Aug, 13. With the

commitment to Longvlow asylum In Cin-
cinnati toduy of I)r. William It. Dab-
ney, there hna como to light one of the
most remarkable chapters In medical
history.

Not until tlio crazed surgeon had un-

dertaken to perform vivisection Upon n
patient wns It realized by the attendants
In the operating room that madneis was
directing the arm and scalpel as It sought

Dr. Dabney entered practice In Marietta
about fifteen years ago. He made n spe-clal- ty

of eye, ear and throat operations.
For several months previous to his men-
tal collapse and the startling revelation
of his condition rarely a day passed that
he did not perform two or three difficult
operations.

It was the death on the operating table
of an aged and wealthy farmer, Jacob
F. Schaad, that brought Dr. Dabney's
career to a climax. Schaad had a tu-
morous growth on his upper jaw. Ho
consulted Dr. Dabney and was assured
that a minor operation would remove the
disfigurement.

Besides Dr. Dabney and the nurse, there
were present when Schaad lapsed Into
unconsciousness under the Influence of nn
anaesthetic, Drs. C. S. Ballard and J, B.
Penrose. As Dr. Dabney proceeded with
the knife, the two surgeons detected that
there was something wrong and both bo.
gan to remonstrate. Dr. Dabney became
angry and ordered them from the operat
ing room.

When tho two doctors had left, accord
ing to the Mory of tho nurse, who had
remained trembling beslete the uncon-
scious patient, Dr. Dabney began to, die.
sect tho face and throat of the uncon.
sctous man. Both sides of the face were
laid open and deep Incisions were made In
the throat. But the skill of tho mad sur-
geon was shown In the dexterity with
which ho avoided Inflicting a fatal wound'on his living subject

How far thu crazed surgeon would have
proceeded with the dissection cannot be
told, for the horrified nurso ran shriek-In- )

from the room. Her cries brought
Drs. Ballard and Penrose with several
hospitals attendants to the rescue, and
Dr. Dabney, by this time a raving ma- -
niae, brandishing his scalpel over tht
unconselous subject, was disarmed and
subdued, but only After a desperate
struggle.

Carroll Galvin Kills
Self in Chicago Hotel

CHICAGO, Aug. 1.a man who regis
tered at a downtown hotel as "Charles
Dunham of Pittsburgh," but whose real
name Is believed to have been Carroll
Dunham Galvin 'of Oakland, Cat., shot
ana kiuea himself In his room this morn
ing.

Identification was established through
a membership card of lodge No. 17L
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks
of Oakland, found in the man's clothing.
The suicide left no not to explain his
act Ho was apparently about a years
old ana well dressed.

DEATH RECORD.

Ausrnst Ferdinand Behel.
ZimiCll, Switzerland, Aug. IS. August

Ferdinand Bebel, the German socialist
leader, died here today, aged 71 He was
probably the best known of the modern
socialist leaders. He joined the German
labor movement In isa and continued to
struggle for the working classes until
his death.

He was a member of the imperial
Parliament almost continuously from Its
formation In Jot long after the
iirst session he was sentenced to two
years Imprisonment for high treason and
to another nine months for lese majeste.

T, B, Andrews,
PlKUniS, . 8. D., Aug. ll-8pe- clal

Telegram.)-- T. & Andrews, one of the
pioneers of Sioux City and of Pierre,
dropped dead from heart failure here
today. Mr. Andrews came to Sioux
City by boot, and landed in Pierre by
river transportation before the railway
was completed Into this town In ISM).

Welsh and Torplu Fined.
KKAJINET. Neb., Aug.

Manager Welsh and Centerilelder Tur--
P"i wero fined ll apiece this morning
" Jua KHjr court. Both players
have pleaded guilty to the charge of
uuuuroing me peace. The Fremont
PUyers am still complaining how badly
'tbu4 tny have been, tbe game ofyt"Jay having been otuled off on ac
1?""1 or raud- - Non ot h Kearney
fc,B iiw Burtiun io uo Tim me av
rair in any form. Welsh and Turptn
ore suspended until payment of the fto
fines.

CAH OF THANKS.

We wUh to thank our many friends andrelatives for their kindness and nm.lLthv chowu us duittur tha nin... a
death of our wtfe and mother. Also forme oeasiuui norai oitcttcgs. U. W

THK BEK: OMAHA, TIIUKSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1913.

WILSON TALKSON CURRENCY

President Makei a Statement to the
Democratic House Canons.

MORE LEGISLATION FOR FARMER

Should n Afforded Means of Hand-
ling Financial Weed Enslly

and Without Any Great
nzpenae.

WASHINGTON, Aug. li. President
Wilson Issued a statement before the
democratic house caucus resumed con-
sideration of the administration bill to-

day, announcing he believed It not ad-

visable to amend the measure at present
with provisions for rural credits, but to
postpone that phase ot banking reform
until tho December session, when the
government commission now, studying
the subject In ICurope will have reported.

Representative A. Mitchell Palmer,
chairman of the caucus, conferred with
the president and was acquainted with
the contents of the statement, through
which It was hoped to persuade
Insurgent democrats to abandon their
fight for agricultural currency. The
president said;

"Again and again during the discussion1
of tho currency bill It has been urged
that special provision should be made
In It for the facilitation of such credits
as the farmers of the country most stand
in need of agricultural credit as dls
tlngulshed from ordinary commercial and
Industrial credits.

Sveclal Blnoliltierr Needed
"Such proposals were not adopted be- -

caun such credits could be only Im-

perfectly provided for In such a measure,
The scope and character of the bill, Its
Immediate chief purpose, could not be
made to reach as far as the special In
terests of the farmer require.

"Special machinery and a distinct sys
tem of banking must be provided for, tt
rural credits ore to be successful and
adequately supplied. A government com
mission Is now In Europe studying the
interesting and highly successful methods
which have been employed In several
countries of the old world and Its report
will be made to congress at a regular
session next winter. It 1 confidently to
be expected that the congress will at
that session act on the recommendations
of that report and establish complete and
adequate system of rural credits. There
la no subject more Important to the wel-
fare or the Industrial development of the
United States; there Is no reform in
which I would myself feel It a greater
honor or privilege to take part, because I
should foel that It was a service to the
whole country of the first magnitude and

Ignlflcanco.
"It should have accompanied and gono

hand.ln-han- d with the reform of our
banking, and currency system If wo had
been ready to act wisely and with full
knowledgo of what we were about.

More. Uw tor Farmer.
'There has been too little federal leg--

station framed to serve the farmer di
rectly and with a deliberate adjustment
to his real needs. We long ago fell into
tho habit of assuming that the farmers
of America enjoyed such an Immense
natural advantage over the farmers ot
the rest ot the world, were so Intelligent
and no enterprising and so at case on tho
incomparable soils of our great continent
that they could feed the world and
prosper no matter what handicap they
carried, no ' matter what disadvantage,
whether 6f the law or of natural circum
stances, they labored under.

v'o have not exaggerated their ca
pacity or their opportunity, but we novo
neglected to realize the burdensome dis
advantages from whloh they were suf
renng ana nave too oiicn louea 10 re-

move It when wo did see what they were.
"Our farmers must have means af

forded them of handling their financial
needs easily and Inexpensively. They
should be furnished these facilities before
their enterprises languished, not after- -
wnrd.

"And they will be. This is out next
great task and duty, Not only is a gov-
ernment commission about to report
which Is charged with apprising the con-
gress of the best methods yet employed
In this matter, but the Department ot
Agriculture has also undertaken a sorlous
and systematic- study of tho whole
problem of rural credits. The congress
and the executive working together will
certainly afford the needed machinery ot
relief and prosperity to the people of tha
country sides and that very soon."

lOYERNOR SULZER

RESISTS REMOYAL

FROM THE OFFICE

(Continued from Page One.)

speaker's desk aroused the sleepers mo
mentarily and the assembly took up an-
other bill which Governor Sulzer had
vetoed.

With this out ot the way the assembly
adjourned at 7:33 to meet at 11 o'clock
this morning.

Two hundred spectators, remnant ot a.
throng that surged In overwhelming num
bers through the capital last night,
walked out of the chamber with the
legislators. They had sat or stood up
all night to seo the governor impeached.
The heaviest guard of uniformed police
ever sent into the capltol, each armed
with night stick and revolver, walked
out, too, leaving the assembly chamber
to solitude.

Goteraor Goes to Bed.
In the executive mansion, where Mrs.

Sulzer made last night what her friends
call her confession to save her husband.
Governor Sulzer sat till almost dawn,
awaiting the verdict. The governor,
however, went to bed before the roll call
and was not awakened to be told the
news.

'The governor knew pretty well what
would be the result," was the only word
from the executive mansion. The gov
ernor had left orders that ho was not
to be disturbed under any circumstances.

In the light of the revelations contained
In Mr. Sulxer'a declaration to Senate?
Palmer yesterday afternoon. Governor
Butter's friends are Inclined today to
view the ordeal which confronts him
with less apprehension than bufore his
Impeachment. By her assertion that she
had diverted part of the campaign con-
tributions sent her husband to private
purposes without hit knowledge nnd used
tbem to purchase stock In Wall street.
she has shorn the articles ot Impeach-rre- nt

of 'many ot their terrors, his
friends declare.

The governor consented to permit Mrs.
Suiter's declaration to become public late
last night, only when he found that ha
could not prevent It and that It lived as
it rumor on the lips of every member ot
the assembly In the city. A close friend
ci twin uoremor ana Airs. Bulscr so
asserted today

Mrs. Sulzer must take the witness stand

in her husband's behalf before the court
of impeachment, teil her story In detail
and submit to examination by hostlU
lawyers, or take the hazard that the

will prove their cose, the gov
ernor's friends believe. Either her repu- -

tstlon or her husband's, these friends
fear, must suffer. They say she wilt
take the stand If she has no other choice.
They add that she besought tho gov
ernor over a week ago to permit her to
tell her story to the public.

What attitude Governor Sulzer will take
In this matter, as well as toward the
question ot vacating his office when the
senate should reach tho articles ot Im
peachment, brought forth wldo diverg-
ences of views among his friends and
opponents today.

The majority leaders wero reasonably
certain, they said, that he would not at-
tempt to continues to hold office, but
would recognize what they asserted was
the law and give way to Lieutenant
Governor Glynn.

Louis Marshall, the governor's counsel,
Is quoted as placing a different Inter
pretation on the law. According to the
quoted expretulon of Marshall's views,
the language of tho constitution is not
clear on this point and Governor Sulzer
could gtvo himself tha benefit of tho
doubt by refusing to vacato the office.

There has been some talk ot his or-

dering out troops to prevent his forcible
removal In caso It wero contemplated It
he should decline to surrender his office.
Ltttlo credence, however, Is placed by his
friends In the report that he would re-

sort to such an extremity.

AllTICLlIS OF IMPEACHMENT

Sew York Governor Accused of Hitch
Crimes nnd Misdemeanors.

ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. lS.-- The articles
of Impeachment against Governor Sulzer
as adoptod by the lower house of the leg-

islature make a document of over 4,000

words. They are Introduced by tho for-
midable heading:

"Articles Exhibited by tho Assembly of
the State of New York In tho Name of
Themselves and of all the People of the
State Against William Sulzer, Governor
ot Said State, in Maintenance of the Im-
peachment Against Him for Wilful nnd
Corrupt Misconduct in His Said Office
and for High Crimes nnd Misdemeanors."

Tho articles, eight In number, charge
the governor with violating tho penal
laws of the state, not only in connection
with the filing of an Improper nnd in
correct account of his camoalirn ex- -
penses and diverting campaign contribu
tions to the purchase of stocks, but also
in connection with his alleged efforts
to prevent witnesses from testifying be-
fore tho Frawley Investigating commit-
tee He Is also Chanced with ntUmntlnir
to manipulate tho stock market by at
tacks on tho exchange. Stripped ot their
legal verbiage, the articles are In sub
stance as follows:

Articles of Impeaohment.
One That Governor Sulzor In filing his

statement ot campaign expenses, set
forth that his entire receipts were 5,40)
and his expenditures t7,72l! that this
statement "was false and was Intended
by him to be false and an evasion of the
statutes of the state: that his list of
receipts failed to Include eleven speclflo
contributions, ranging in amount from
$100 to $2,600; that tho governor's false
statement made "wrongfully, wilfully
and corruptly," caused "great scandal
and reproach of the governor of the state
of New York."

Two That Governor Sulzer attached to
nis statement of campaign expenses an
affidavit declaring that the statement
was In nil respects "a ful. and detailed
statement of all moneys received or con-
tributed or expended by him directly or
Indirectly." That this affidavit duly
"subscribed and sworn to by said Wil-
liam Sulzer, was false and was, corruptly
made by him," and that he was "guilty
of wilful and corrupt perjury,"

Vnmlndfnl of Dntles.
Three That Governor Sulzer, "un-

mindful of the duties of his office and
In violation ot Ms oath of office, was
guilty of mal and corrupt conduct In
his office aa governor and was culltv
of bribing witnesses," The speclflo
charge is that while the Frawley com-mltt- eo

was Investigating the governor's
campaign accounts he "fraudulently In-
duced" three wltnessess (his campaign
manager, a personal friend and a stock
broker) "to wlthhotd their testimony
from said committee" and that In so
dolnng ho. "acted corruptly and was
guilty of

Four That the governor was guilty
of "suppressing evidence" In violation
of the state penal law. The specific
charge is that while the Frawley com-
mittee was In sesilon he "practiced de-
ceit and fraud and used threats and
menaces with Intent to nrevent said
committee from procuring tho attend
ance and testimony of certain witnesses."

Five That tho governor was guilty of
preventing and dissuading a witness

from attending, under a subpoena." the
sessions of the Frawley committee. The
witness referred to Is Frederick L. Col- -
well .alleged to have acted as Suiter's
agent In certain stock transactions.

Btx That prior to his election the gov
ernor appropriated campaign contribu
tions to his own use, "and used the same,
or a large part thereof, in speculating
In stocks to brokers operating on thn
New York stock exchange and thorxby
stole such checks and was guilty of
larceny."

Among the Contributor.
Among tho contributors mentioned are

Jacob H. Schlff, 11,000; A brum I. Elkus.
600; William F. McComb, 500; Henry

Morgenthau, J1.000; John Lynn, 500; Theo-
dore W. Myers, 00; Lymnn A. dpanld-ln- g.

100; Edward F. O'Dwyer, $10; John
W Cox. 1300; Frank V. Strauss company,
$1,000; John T. Pooling, 1,000, and cash
aggregating IK.SQ.

Seven That Governor Sulzer promised
and threatened to use the authority and
Influence of his office for the purpose
of affecting the vote or political action
of certain public officers inoludliur two
assemblymen.

Eight That he corruptly used his au
thority as governor to affect the prices
of securities on the New York stock

In some of which he was specu
lating on a margin or otherwise, recom-
mending and pressing for passagu leg-

islation affecting the business of tho ex-
change "and then by withdrawing or at-

tempting to withdraw from the consider-
ation ot the legislature such legislation
which was pending therein all the time
concealing his Identity In said transac
tion by subterfuge."

In conclusion the assembly demands
that the governor answer concerning ail
those matters before the court wbicti is
to hear the charges and offers to present
proof of "tha said matters at such time
as the honorable court of impeachment
may order and appoint."

Poses for Picture.
Tbe governor reached the capltol

shortly after U o'clock. Ho smiled
cheerily to correspondents who greeted
him as he mounted the front steps ot
the capltol and posed good n&turedly tor

r

a battery of camera men. "It's & fine
morning, gentlemen," he said.

Lieutenant Governor Martin H. Otynn
come Into Albany from his summer home
at Cedar Hill during the forenoon and
went to his newspaper office. He de-

clined to comment on the situation. If
Governor Sulzer Is deposed Mr. Olynn
will automatically take his place.

The fact that the various state de-

partments and bureaus are divided In
their allegiance to the executive and tho
democratic organization, which Is seek
ing to depose him, stimulates Interest in
tho complicated situation. The possi-
bility of two men endeavoring to dis-
charge the functions ot the chief execu-
tive at the same time suggests a chaotlo
condition that the courts atone would
have power to deal with.

Governor Sulzer, according to a close
friend, already has dratted, with the ad
vice of his counsel, a letter embodying
reasons for refusing to turn over his of
flee to Lieutenant Governor Glynn In an-
ticipation of such a demand immediately
following official reception of tho ar
ticles of Impeachment by the senate. The
senate was not expected to meet until
late In tho afternoon.

Date of Trial Is Set.
Monday, September 22, was this after

noon made a tentative seioctlon for the
dato of trying Governor Bulier on the
Impeachment charges. This selection,
subject to change, Was reached after a
conference by Senator Wagner, presi-
dent pro tern ot the senate ,and Judgos
of tho court of appeals.

"I do not Intend to enter into any
physical contest with Mr. Sulzer over
the office of governor," iald Lieutenant
Governor Glynn this afternoon. "So far
as I am concerned there will be no circus
or military maneuvers about occupying
the executive chair. The law Is su-

preme"

sins. suLZEit resolute: woman
Accompanied Husband on Campaign

and Landed Hlra as Fighter.
NEW YORK, Aug. 13. Only one ref-

erence was made to Mrs. Sulzer In tho
testimony before tho Frawley commit-
tee. Richard M. Huber, secretary ot the
Frank W. Strauss company, was asked
by Eugeno Lamb Richards, counsel for
the committee, If he had found among
Mr. Strauss' cancelled checks a check
payable to Mrs. Sulzer. He said he had
found no such check.

A frank with Strauss' check tor JLO0O
was among the seven checks, alleged
campaign contributions, which, according
to testimony, went to pay for 200 shares
of Big Four railroad stock, bought for
$12,025 from Boyer, Grlswold & Co. by
Frederick Colwell, charged by tho Fraw-
ley committee with having been Gov-
ernor Sulzer's dummy.

Neither dental nor confession could be
obtained today from the three stock ex-
change houses with which Governor
Sulzer Is alleged to have dealt ot tho
story that Mrs. Sulzer, not tho gov-
ernor, had speculated In the atock mar-
ket

"I have nothing to say," was the sub-
stance of replies made by firm mem
bers when asked about the matter.

Mrs. Sulzer. who was Miss Clara Rod-clhel- m

of Philadelphia, married Sulzer,
then a congressman, July 7, 1908. They
havo no children. She has ben vitally
interested In politics and has accom-
panied Mr. Sulzer on his campaigns.
She Is a determined, resolute woman
and has often lauded her husband as a
fighter.

"Ko'b ready to .fight at the drop of
the Kat," she was quoted as saying
tjot long ago, "and ,he'll drop the hat
himself. As long as he fights," she
added, "I'll fight too-a- nd then some."

Notice to the Senate.
The formal notification that the as-

sembly had voted to Impeach the gov-
ernor was presented to the senate by a
.committee of the assembly appointed,
earlier In the day. Majority Leader
Wagner assured the committee that
proper action would be taken.

Tho lieutenant governor's brief state
ment was Issued In response to reports
circulated through the corridors of tho
capltol that he was prepared to resort
to force. It necessary, to press what
his friends regarded as his Just claim
to tho governorship.

There was no dearth of such reports
during tho afternoon. One was to the
effect that Governor Sulzer as a last
recourse might ask the state troops to
protect him In continuing his functions
as governor.

MRS. SULZER GRADUATE NURSE

Met New York Governor at n Dinner
Ten Years Agro.

CHICAGO, Aug, 13.-t- ors. William Bui-zo- r,

wife of the governor of New York,
who In an effort to prevent his Impeach-
ment shouldered the responsibility for
the stock transactions of which he is
accused, Is a former Chicago woman.
She entered the Presbyterian hospital
here fifteen years ago and left It three
years later, a graduate nurse.

Mrs. Sulzer left this city ten years ago
and went to New York, where she met
the governor, then a congressman, at a
dinner. They corresponded, most on post
cards, according to her statement for
years and then they were married.

She is considered a woman' of great
charm, Is a splendid cook and personally
directs the affairs of her household. Her
maiden name was Rodelbelm.

Southern Pacific
Stock Grabbed Up

NEW YORK, Aug. 13. The managers
of the syndicate organized to dispose of
the lsa.000,000 of Southern Pacific stock
owned by the Union Pacific Railroad
company, announced today that the en-
tire amount had been more than twlca
subscribed .for, wjth considerable Europ
ean participation.

DR. SUN YAT SEN IS
. MARKED FOR SLAUGHTER

TOKIO, Aug. 13. One hundred assas
sins have been sent to Japan to kill Dr,
Sun Yat Ben. Huang Sing and other
Chinese revolutionary fugitives by Pro-
visional President Yuan Shal IC1 of China,
according to the Japanese newspapers to
day.

The Japanese government In conse
quence ot these reports has arranged to
give police protection to the leaders of
the Chinese revolution who have sought
asylum In Japan. It declares that It
will not permit Japan to be used as
headquarters tor Chinese plotters.

Situation la Uacbanged.
LONDON, Aug. II. Another assault on

the position taken up by the British gov
ernment In regard to the Panama Pa'
clflo exposition was made In the House
of Commous this morning, but failed to
change the situation.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising,

MORE RAIN HELPS THE CROPS i

Moit of the Corn Belt of tho State
Gets Soaking.

HEAVY TO THE NORTHWEST

Farmers) Now Bar that the Corn In
the Eastern Part ot the State

la Safe nnd that a Crop
la Assured.

A good heavy 'general rain fell in ports
Of Nebraska Tuesday that again hotps
tho growing corn crop. The territory
north of the Platte river received good
rains, while the western part of the state
received tho first rain In weeks.

The Northwestern reported that rain
fell along their lines from Fremont to
Long Pine and extended north to Plain-vie- w

and south to Albion. The Albion
line that runs south ot Norfolk between
Oakdalo and Scribner received heavy
rains the entire distance. Tho block
where this precipitation fell is all in a
good corn belt and, as that part ot the
belt has been gettng more rain than any
other port of the state, the Northwestern
predicts that it will be practically Im-
possible for any kind of hot and dry
weather to ruin tho crop.

The Union Pacific, reported heavy rains
along the first district from Omaha to
Grand Island and light rains along the
second district from Grand Island to
North Platto. The rain in tho first dis-

trict will help crops materially, but the
rain in the second district arrived too late
to remedy the serious situation.

In the neighborhood of Beatrice and
Wahoo tho Union Pacific reported pre-
cipitation varying from one-quart- er to
an Inch. Tho Stromsburg nnd Norfolk
branches also reported rains of more
or less general nature, while the lines
running to St. Paul and Loup City re-
ported rains that amounted to an inch
and two Inches. Poole received two
Inches of precipitation Monday.

North Platte reported light rains and
showers fell nil over the division as far
as Ogallala. This Is the first rain re-
ceived In the extreme west portions of the
state and arrived too late to save the
corn crop..

Women of Eight
States Asking for

the Right to Vote
WASHINGTON, Aug. IS. Women vot-

ers, representing 4,000,000 of their sox In
many states, gathered today as delegates
to a three days' conference of the Na-
tional

"
Council of Women voters. Plans

will be laid for the extension of universal
suffrage In states now extending tho
franchise to women, and ways and means
for tho prosecution of a vigorous cam.
palgn will be discussed. When the con
ference went Into session, delegates from
eight suffrage states and tho territory of
Alaska were In attendance,

Tho women will hold both morning
and afternoon sessions, but the nublln
will be excluded, not even women in
sympathy with tho cause, but natives
of nonsuffrnge states being admitted.
The only exceptions, will be tomorrow.
when the conferees' will appear befnm
tho house rules committee to ask for the
creation of a woman suffrage committee
In that body and Friday night when a
mass meeting will be held in a downtown
theater.

States represented at rn,e opening con-
ference Included California, Colorado,
rdaho. Illinois; Kansae, 'Oregon. Utah
and Wyoming.

Country Banks File
Protest Against

.McAdoo Plan
WASHINGTON. Aug. IS. Small banks

throughout the country are protesting to
Secretary McAdoo that unless the gov-
ernment distributes its W,000,000 or more
for crop moving to them directly, the big
banks will send tho money to Wall
street for speculation, or force them to
pay higher rates of interest for money
Intended for the farmers.

Treasury officials declare that the ma
chinery of the department Is not suf-- ,
ttclent to make direct deposits to all the
small banks that want a share. Repre
sentatives of the large bonking centers,
ine oinciais declare, have given ample
assurances that the purposes of the de-
partment would be carried out. They
declare that the fears of the smaller
banks are entirely unwarranted.

Bankers from western cities are to con
fer with treasury officials tomorrow re-
garding the crop deposits In that section.

SHOOTING CHARGE MADE

AGAINST MRS. FLEMING

FORT DODGE, Jo., Aug: 11 (Special
Telegram.) Mrs. Maggie Riley Fleming,
at whose home the probably fatal shoot-
ing of Tom Wrenn occurred, was today
arraigned on a warrant sworn out by
Mrs. Tom Wrenn, charging her with as-

sault with attempt to kill Wrenn. Her
foster father. Peter Riley, a prominent
local man, put up 13,000 bond and she was
released, ,

The hearing of" Jess Hilton, already in
custody, and Mrs. Fleming Is being de-
layed to seo the outcome ot Wrenn's In-

juries. It Is not thought he can live.
Very sensational developments are an
ticipated In the case.

CENTRAL NEBRASKA AGAIN
IN GRIfc OF HEAT WAVE

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. IS. Central Ne- -

broaka Is again In the grip ot a heat
wave today. At this point the govern-
ment report was 104 degrees at S o'clock,
the second time It has reached that
mark this month. This Is within one
degree of the high mark for any August
at the local bureau. No prostrations
were reported.

HYMENEAL

Ifnirrs-Nevlll- e,

PAIRBURY, Neb., Aug. lWSpedal.)-Ml- ss
Alice Neville and Will llawes, two

young people of this city, surprised thetr
friends In Falrbury by going to Hebron
and being married at the Sacred Heart
Cathollo church. Rev. Father J, J. Carey
of this city officiated. Miss Ruby Neville
of Falrbury was bridesmaid and Clement
Maokey of Hebron best man. Immedi-
ately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Hawea left for Denver to spend a couple
of weeks. Tlie bride Is popular with the
younger set here and has lived here for
a number of years. The groom Is & son
of Mrs. a E. Hawea of Falrbury and,
was educated in Falrbury. He also ed

Crelghton Medical college. Mr.
and Mrs. Hawea will go to housekeeping
In Falrbury on their return here.
H

Quick, Inexpensive
Way to bleach Skin

(Ladles' Favorite Mazarine.)
There's no more dependable bleaoh than

buttermilk. Dependable not only be-
cause of its effectiveness, but because it
can be used with entire safety on any
skin. Applied dally to a rough, red.
freckled or sallow skin. It will g.adually
chase away the ugly tints and moke the
skin as soft as a rose petal. Tho most
convenient form In which buttermilk may
be used for this purpose Is the presolated
buttermilk paste. Most any druggist will
have this In stock. The best wav to use
this Is to put a liberal coating over the
face, neck, arms or hands, rubbing It In
gently while applying, and when dry tak-
ing It off with soapless water.

The cleansing power of presolated but-
termilk paste. Its freedom from cTease.
Its economy (one application costing less
than a cent), are other reasons for using
it. By keeping the pores scrupulously
clean It Is an excellent blackhead pre-
ventiveAdvertisement.

REST AM HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHUB. ,
Mas. Wwstow's eooTHiitn Btkcp has btea

oscd for over SIXTY YBARS by MILLION ef
MOTH8BB for their CHILDREN WHILH
TXKT1IINO, with rBRFKCT BUCCKS3. It
BOOTHISa the CHILD, SOPTItNB tbe qUMB,
ALLAYS all PAIN 1 CURES WIND COLIC, sad
Is the beit remedy for DIARRHOEA. It Is ab-
solutely harmless. B sure sad sik for "Mr.
Wiaslow's Btottilsg Brrup," snd tske no other

EIGHT WEEKS
IN THE KITCHEN

Enlarging it, improving it,
turning it aronnd, adding
new apparatus, gives Hotel
Loyal one of the great worlo
ing kitchens of the country.
All this was done in order to
give prompt service in
THE NEW GRILL ROOM,
which opens in about two
weeks. Meantime use the
Buffet grill.

HOTEL LOYAL
Omaha's Best TPlaco to Dine

AMUBE2KKNTS.

Original ('Always Open" Theater
JOy&Xy. mmfrlon

Sally, Including gonoay .Sight'
A2CAZXZTQ, OBXFFXSrQ, .

XOXOElrUZi, TOO TBTTJ3
America's Most Damnable Traffics

Unmasked
Xartxuotlvs, Xorali Bat to the Point

aJ ay gMl aWssssUsassssssssal

Xllnstratsd Xieoture Prsauntlyi Ii30)
XI loooi It Pro J.E. BARKELL
Member ANTI-WHI- SLAVE ASS'N

lsZl?. A" Seats 11c
Anrnit 34 and Week

"OXB&S rSOK BTAKLAND"

BEAUTIFUL

LAKE MANAWA
BATHING, now bath house

and fine beach BOATING.
DANCING, nfternoon and

evenings. IIOLLEK SKATING,
ROIiliKR COASTING and many
other attractions.

FREE MOVINS PICTURES

EVERY EVENING

A balloon ascension at 0:30
p. m. on Sundays.

HUE PICNIC GROUNDS

Admission To Park Always Free

"First Church of Christ, Scientist,
of Omaha, Announces

A FREE PUBLIC LECTURE

ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BY

Clarence W. Ohadwick, 0. S. B.
Member of the Board of Lectureship

of The Mother Church, Tho First
Church of Christ, Scientist,

in Boston, Mass,

IN THE CHURCH EDIFICE
St. Mary's Atc and 24th St.

Thursday and Friday Evenings
August 14 and 10, at 8 o'clock

You and Your Friends are Cordially
Invited to be Present.

BRANDEIS - TONIGHT
Mats. Wed. and Bat. Cooled by Zosd Air.

A
V LANG

In Alias JXMX7 VAXUHTIini
Frlcts 2 So and boo.

Meat and ast Week: THE BUsT AW AY.

BOYD'S THEATER
MATIVEE, 2s30. TONIGHT, 8:20

Jlr. George Kielue Presents
QUO VADIS

The World's Photo Srama ICtatsr-piec- e
Arranged In B Farts and 3 Acts

Mats. 2Sc NiehU, 20c and OOc.


